
I THE REALM OF FASHION, i
New York City.?The Eton jacket in

its various modifications makes the
accepted short wrap for street wear.

The May Manton model here illus-

ETON JACKET.

trated is one of the best and most
available, as well as the latest of-
fered. It can either be turned back
to form long, tapering revers or closed

in double-breasted stylo with one

short rever turned back from the right

side. As shown, the material is vel-
vet with revers and collar of Persian
lamb, and the jacket is designed for

wear with various skirts, but cloth

and cheviot are equally suitable for
the purpose, aud the design is also ap-

propriate for costumes of broadcloth,

zibeline and all the range of suiting

materials. The revers and collar can
be of any fur desired, Persian cloth,

astrachan or velvet, or can be of ap-

plique of cloth or silk over white, or

covered with braiding on the cloth

foundation.
The fronts are fitted by means of

single darts aud are joined to the

seamless back by under-arm gores that
are curved to fit the figure snugly and
gracefully. The fronts are faced and
rolled back to form the revers. The
high collar is cut in sections that en-

sure the necessary curve and flare.

Fancy Buttons.

Buttons are extravagant and fanci-
ful. Parisian diamonds and old
French enamel, or anything really

good, can be utilized for this purpose.
The little coatees, made either double
or single-breasted, require buttons of
some kind, either three at each side
or three at one side, though, if they
be very large, only two need be used.

Then, plain serges and tweeds are

finished with velvet collars and cu-

rious gun-metal buttors suited to this
style of garment. Dull gray rough silk
buttons like those used on men's
coats have a chic of their own, and are
undeniably good taste.

Long-Stemmed Itoses on Hats.

Some novelty hats are being trimmed
with two immense roses and nothing

else. These roses have stalks about
twenty inches long. The flowers are

placed in the front of the hat, either
on one side or in the centre, and then
the long stalks are arranged round
the crown like ribbons. The effect is

certainly very charming.

Deerskin Gloves Lined With Silk,

Soft and warm and pretty are gloves

of deerskin, lined with silk. Antelope

skin is taking the place of gazelle-skin
gloves, as they are stronger and soft-
er and couie in delightfully soft colors.

A Detail.

One feature in the detail of the bod-
ice is a lacing of gold or silk cord
across the shoulder seam, each point

tucked down with a tiny gold button

Hoys' Vestee Kilt Suit.

While a few mothers allow trousers

at four, such models as the charming

little suit shown are usually called
upon to till the gap between babyhood
and the mature age of five or six. The
May Manton kilted skirt illustrated
covers them gracefully, yet leaves
them free, and the suggestion of coat,
waistcoat and shirt gives sufficient of
the mannish element to satisfy both
the mother's pride and the boy's ambi-
tion. As shown, the material is broad-
cloth in dark automobile red with
trimming of black braid with gold
buttons, and shield, or shirt front, of
white laid in tiny tucks, but dark blue,

'

BLOUSE WAIST.

The sleeves are two-seamed and flare
over the Minds, where, as shown, they
are flushed with bands of fur.

To cut this jacket for a woman of
medium size four and one-eighth yards
of material twenty-one Inches wide,
two and a quarter yards forty-four

Inches wide, or one and three-quarter
yards fifty inches wide, will be re-
quired.

Woman'* Utouae W«Ut.
The simple flannel, cashmere and

Henrietta waists made In shirt waist
style, but with variations in detail,

take precedence of all others for morn-
ing wear and all those occasions that
cull for informal dress. The very
pretty May Manton model shown In

the large cut exemplifies the latest

cut, and it Includes all the newest

features. As Illustrated, It Is de-
signed for afternoon home wear ami
is of cream white flannel with stitched
bands of gray, but can lie duplicated
in any color and couiliiuatlou pre

ferred.
The foundation for the waist is a

lining fitted by means of single darts,
shoulder seams and under-arm seams,
and which closes at the centre front,

on it are arranged the hack and
friftits that extern! below the waist,

and to It is attached the shield with

tiie pointed stock collar. The right

side of the shield is attached peruia
neutly, the left Ir hooked owr Into
place, and the stock closes Invisibly
at the centre back. The left front is

attached to the front edge of the liu
ill!.', but the right Is left free and
hooked over oultt the let' beneath the
stitched baud that finishes the edge.

The sleeves are lu bishop style, and

are finished with slightly flaring

pointed bauds or cuffs that hook over

at the seam, where a short opening is
invisibly Mulshed.

To cut this waist for a woman of
medium size four yards of uiuferitt 1
twenty one inches Wide, three uutl a
half yards twenty seven Inches wide,
or two and a quarter yards forty-four
incites wide, will be required, with
three quarter yard of material twenty -
otic or twenty seven Inches wide, or
one half yard forty four iinji"« wide
to triui u illustrated.

Russian blue, hunter's green, brown,

beige and brighter golf red are nil cor-
rect, and Venetian cloth, tweed, serge
and camel's lmlr are all shown.

The waistcoat and shield are ap-
plied over tiie body lining so that all
closes together at the centre back. The
skirt is laid in seven deep box pleats,

and is attached to the lower edge of i
the body, also closing at the back,
where a placket is finished between
the two centre pleats. The little coat ?
is entirely separate, and is slipped on

over the body. The backs are seamed
at the centre. The fronts hang straight

from the shoulders, and finishing the
neck Is a big sailor collar that is

square across the back, but tapers ton
point at each front. The coat sleeves
are finished with turn over flare cuffs
decorated with braid ami buttons.

To cut this suit for :? boy of (out

years of age four yards of material
twenty-seven inches wide, three yards

VKSTIS *IUT St'LT.

thirty-two Ilichen wide, two and three,
quarter yards forty-four laches wldn
or two yards fifty luetics wide, wlf
be required.

Absorb Imparities.

No compound of gelatine or mils,

should be allowed to remain un-

covered, as both absorb impurities
from the air. A cut onion is a gen-
uine scavenger in the same respect,
and should never be used in cooking,

nor should It be eaten, after it has
been cut for any length of time. If
only half of a large onion has been

used the other half can be safely re-

| served for another occasion by wra' 1

j ping it securely in paper.

Hiuta for Tea Maker*.

The properties of tea depend chiefly

upon the presence of a volatile oil that
I acts as a. powerful stimulant., The
I fact that tills oil is volatile and easily
> lost is the reason why tea should

j never boil or remain on the leaves
i after they are steeped. Green and
| black tea are made from the same

plant, the only difference lying in the
ways of curing, the green tea being

( made by much the quicker process.
For a strong cup of tea a teaspoon-

ful to a cup of water is the usual
proportion, while one teaspoonful to

a pint of boiling water makes a weak
cup. Very hard water should be
boiled thoroughly for live or 10 min-
utes before it is used, so that the car-
bonate of lime may bf separated from

the water, or on the other hand, it
should be steeped four minutes longer
boiling point, then used before the
separation commenced. Green tea

j should be steeped fond minutes longer

I than either Oolong or English break-

j fast tea.

A Suggestion for tlie Cook.

Another point which the cook should
j know is the difference between slni-

i inering and boiling. This is readily
; tested with a cook's thermometer,

j when boiling point will be found at

1 '212 degrees, simmering only deniaml-
: ing 18U degrees. Roughly speaking,
j it is easy to see the difference be-

tween the two. When a liquid boils

| at full pitch its surface will be close-
\ ly covered with bubbles, and the

j whole surface, will, so to speak, rock
and swell with the heat, in which con-

dition it very quickly boils over. When
it simmers, however, the surface of
the liquid will simply ripple like a

pond into which a stone lias bi en

thrown, the water keeping all the
time at a gentle shiver. This rip-
pling is called by French cooks the

' sourire or smile of tlie water. If you
allow meat or anything that the cook-

j ci v books say should be simmered to

boil up and bubble, tlie substance in
question will harden and become
stringy, giving out all its goodness to

the liquid in which it is cooked, said
liquid being only too frequently
thrown away.via tlie sink. Hut if in
your zeal to keep the dish at simmer*
ing point you keep it at the side of the
stove, where the liquid never reaches
"smiling" point, tiie substance ill
quest ion may heat, but it will only
steep, not cook.

>m, Ftze/Pzs

Lima Bean Soup?Slice one small
onion and brown in two talilespoon-

: fills of butter and one of boiling water,
one bay leaf and one coffee-cupful of
Lima beans; cook until beans are ten-

i der. press through a sieve Into two
coffce-cupfuls of boiling milk; add one-

I half teaspoonful of salt; cook until
i it thickens.

Oatmeal and Crumb Grlddleeakes?
Soak a half cupful each of rolled oats
and bread crumbs over night in a

pint of sour milk; add a half-teaspoon-
ful each of salt and sugar and a halt'*
teaspoonful of soda dissolved in a
tablesp<sinful of hot water, a beaten
egg and Hour enough to make a bat-
ter; bake mi greased griddle ami serve
hot with butter.

Nut Hisi ult Put through a food-cut-
ter sulllcieiil shelled nuts to measure

one cupful, add two-thirds of a tea*
, spoonful of salt, two teaspoonful* of

baking powder ami one tablcspooiiful
, of butter and mix to a dough with
I sweet milk; turn out on a tlouivd
| board, knead for a moment, and roll

two thirds of an Inch thick; cut Into
! round or square biscuit, brush the
1 top with milk, and bake In hot oven.
1 Molasses t'ake One cupful each of

sugar and molasses and a quarter-cup
of butter warmed together over tlt \u25a0

J lire. Stir until the butter is melted,
remove from the lire; dissolve a half,
spoonful I*l' soda iu a hall cup of

strong coffee and mid to the other lll-
gledlelitN: In at in two whole eggs and
two « ups of tlour and bake In square
tin» In moderate oven. Kat while
fresh, not hot; tear apart with a fork
lllto sqUIUt'S.

Cold Mount I'otatiM s Add to one

quart of sifted potatoes the beaten
yolk*of three eggs, one halt' teit>p<i,iii*

till of salt, one fourth teaspoon fti| of

paprika, one tables|>noiifii! of grated

IHllon. olio lali|eS|S>ollful of lu iiced
parsley, two taldesissiiifuU of melted
butter; then add the stllHy b.ati'll
whites of eggs, lllold oil 11 biitt< red
plate, score, brush with egg and l*,k"
?jo m'niites Slip unto a hot ihlua
Wiutc * beo emttv to

Blindfolded Idols.
While repairing a temple the Chi-

nese cover up the eyes of the idols, in
order that the deities may not be of-
fended at the sight of the disorder.

Allgoods are alike to Pdtnam Fadeless
Dyes, as they color all fibers at one boil-
ing. Bold by all druggists.

The human voice may be heard at a

distance of 150 yards; military bands.
2,500 yards; rifle, 5,300 yards; cannon,
?>o,ooo yards.

To Cnr. a Oold tn Ob# Dsy.

Take Laxative Bromo Qbihike Tablets. AH
druggiflts refund the mriney If it fail. to cw«,

B. w. G nova's signature Inon each box. Soc.

Some successful men begin at the foot of
the ladder while others try another clime.

Htn'i Till.?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, haveknown F. ,T. Che-

ney for tha last 15 years, nnd believe hlro ner-
fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga-
tion made by their Arm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,

Ohio.
Walmno, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's FyTillyPills are the best.

The people who pay the most compli-
ments sometimes don't pay their bills.

Best For the Bowels.
No matter what ails you, headaohe to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put right. Casoabets help
nature, cure you without a gripe or pain,
produce easy natural movements, cost you
just 10 cents to start getting your health
baok. Cascabets Candy Cathartic, the
genuine, put up In metal boxes, every tab-
let has 0.0.C. stamped on It. Beware cf
Imitations.

The people who do the most borrowing
never invite you to dinner.

Prey's Vfcrmlfnge For 60 Years
Has been the family medicine for worms. It
cures. 25cts. At Druggists and country stores.

The fallow who has dyspepsia usually
makes other people suffer for it.

Mrs. Wlnslow's.Sootliing syrup forohlldren
teething, softens the gums, reduceslnflamraH-
llon,allays pain, cures wind colic, 25c.a bottle

Never go by appearances. A genius
sometimes wears good clothes.
Plso's Cure is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and lungs.'? Wm
O. En dki.ky,Vanburcn. Ind., Fob. 10, 1000.

Close acquaintances are not the ones
that spend money on you.

Happiness cannot b» bought, but one of
the great hindrances to Its attaiuinent can
be removed by Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Fruttl.

She is an odd girl who isn't always try-
ing to get even with some other girl.

Th. Belt Prescrlptl.n for Chill.

and Feter Is a bottle of GBOVE'I Tastblem
Chill Tonic. It is simply iron and

a tasteless form. No cur.? uopay. rrlc. 800.

After *man gets his daughters all mar-
ried off he begins to save on his gas bills.

Carter's Ink
It used by millions,.which la a sure proof of
Its quality, bend for tree booklet, "inkling.."
Aiiure»s Carter's ink Co., Bostou. Mass.

A woman doesn't talk through her hat
unless it happens to be a new one.

I COME AND GO I
X \u2666>
t In many forms X
X A

$ Rheumatism
| Neuralgia J
5: Lumbago |
| Sciatica $
?5» make up a large part of human V
»S guttering. They come suddenly,
* but they go promptly by the J\u2756 ut»e of Y

| St. Jacobs Oil 1
which is a certain sure cure. V

Foot N'utct.

Ail optimist is merely tin individual
who keeps Ills best moods foremost.

Friendship is too proud to thrust It-
self forward, but love Is a beggar.

Life Is sad because all our old hats
are becoming and our new ones never

are.
It takes a woman a week to pack

the trunk which she can unpack In
twenty minutes.

In the battle of life indolent atnla-
blllly often passes for patience and
achieves accordingly.

Hood listeners often listen attentive-
ly so they will know exactly when It
is their turn to put In.

Never start a man who looks as If he

hadn't much to say; he's merely tiot-
tied up awaiting his chance.

The world likes a human heart Inld
hare, and then makes a fuss when a
man tries togo around without Ids
coat.?lndiana polls .Innrun I.

A l'erulinr Accident.

A peculiar accident occurred in a

Western town recently. The big iron
safe In a shoe factory refused to open,
and the bookkeeper and engineer con-

ceived the Idea that* ~hey could burn
out the combination by use of carbon

and electricity. It took several hours
to accomplish their purpose, but they

finally succeeded, but not until they

had stood for several hours in the glare

of the electric light taking turns at
holding the wire and carbon. When
the work was over both complained of
a dizziness and pain in the head which
increased as the hours passed, and in

a short time both went suddenly blind
at about the same time. All efforts to
restore their sight have been unavail-
ing. for while the eyeballs appear all
right, the sight Is destroyed.?Scientific
American.

Atc-hUon flirt*'Beaux.

No wonder so many young girls

would like to leave home. When a
young man calls on tlietu, the house is
sure to be permeated with the smell
of sauerkraut cooked that day. And
it often happens that when a young
man is calling, the parents actually act
as if they had a right to be iu the par-
lor.?Atchison Glolie.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Cures a cough or cold at once.
Conquers croiw, bronchitis. aVil IO
grippe and couaumption. 25c. J "

CANVASSERS,S3.
WANTED
Fur setliutr uiir litk-hiqrad« OriiimirnlHlund FrullUoMt*«nn<l *!inil»l»rr>. n« must
at'«-ouiiMuy M|ii>U<-ittioti. «*Ht*hh»h«*>|
THKM. 11. Hahman . N ur- ryim-u, Ufiiftw*N \

TO SELF-SUPPORTING WOMEN
Without itttarfrritihrwith your tvicuUr iltttif*you
can uiake mutiny by means of our oftVr i»t

ffift "HHipy"'*
TIt IT \V. I3lb»l New Vurlt.
m mm mm n <w* without fkkPATENTS arsas

\u25a0 lttl.il11. sTKVKN-A I 11., I.Mali. In-4
in*.?, -r no, sirwt, u ii.c.

Ilritiii11 "ftl* I'M****. I'liviiliiiitimiIWriiil

I & Speedy, Prompt and Sure.
I Acta quicker, never gripe* ami obtain* better reault.

L\ than auy laxative known.
|Bf tta action la marveloua. It* effect Immediate,

No remedy will euro constipation and blllouaueaa *o

quickly and with absolutely no discomfort a*

Br Hunyadi Jdnos
Mf'JS' />'??* On. h#U (laHluloa arUlng in th. mormon.^
Kv.ry ilmxgut anil k«ii«(s] wbulnai. grocer In the wurut mU. it.

§AM for the full name, I Dl IIC with
IV AdA "Hunyadi Jauo.. | DLUb lied Cautre l'anel.

Ths Hon. Geo. Starr Writes
No. 3 VANNESS PLACE, NEW YORK.

DR. RADWAY?With me your Relief haw WORKED
wonders'. For the last three years I have ha<J

frequent and severe attacks of sciatica, sometime!
extending from the lumbar regions to my ankla
anil at times to both lower limbs.

During the time Ihave been afflicted Ihave ir.et
almost Hll the remedies recommended by wise iuet
ami fools, hoping to find relief, but all proved t?
be failures.

1 have tried various kinds of baths, manipula
tions, outward application of liniments too nuiuer
OU9 to mention, and prescriptions of the most
emineut physicians, all of which failed to give m«
relief.

La-»t September, at the urgent request of a friend
(who had been afflicted as myself) l was induced
to try your remedy. Iwas then suffering fearfully
with one of my old turns. To my surprise and de-
light the first application gave me ea*e. after bath-
ing and rubbing the parts affected, leaving ths
limbs in a warm glow, created by the Helief. In a
short time the pain passed entirely away. Al-
though 1 have slight periodical attacks approach*
ing a change of weather, Ikuow now how to cur
luvself,and feel quite master of the situation.

ItADWAV'S READY RELIEF is my frieud. I
never travel without a bottle iu my valise.

Yours truly,
GEO. STARR.

Emigrant Commissioner.

m
Sold by all Drufiliti.

RADWAV & CO., UEla Blr«M,NewT«rli

Tlie rrnl worth «>f W.
L. UouKlax nml JP. M
?:i,50 *«»<??» coini»ar«'<l P |l
with other iiiaken Is PICV. 19
4M.<N> t«» F. 7 VOurtiUilt LAeS [tj
cannot lie «M|iiiill«*4lat r
ait.V price. Otet-f
<XK» natUtted u carers. ' i

Ws are the lariMt makeri of msii'i 93
and 5.1.10 ihiwtIn the world. We makt
and eall mor« 99 ami S.i.fto shoes than aov
other two manufacturer* In the IJ. If.

The rr|»utwtioN of W L.
BPCT Duugtai #3 00 and fS lftihofi for QCCTDlu I itjrU,comfort, and WAR it kuowu HEAI

throughout th« world
CA | ,l *y h»*ftu mtrt totter Mtiific aa ci«|

wWiUU l»ui then other n<«iM beciue* S<J«UU
(he Mnodaid b*i atwiyi b-t,

SUAE placid ill high that lh« taitn OUAC
OflwLi ispeet mure (ui their uuu«> OnilM

lhaa th«y fan fit iliewhfie ,

THIC II uw»re WI, Dvuilm 1*sad MM
ihoMi/« »<>Ul thiu auv other »ek« »? hr.iu*. 'l'll|£ VAMI! TIIK lllal Vuur d.il.F should h«p
tt»«o | »? give oik diftiif iSiluMVialila each tow*.
.Talii an mbilllulit lawit on haviag W. L.
ponflaikMi with aami aM pri.t iitwpd on butt, in

It four l»«lf» will U'-t get ihaai tot you. uil dir..I Id
laetafw. eerio«ii*g pn<i and ** istra for c*rri*ge.
Plate kind ef leather, ate, and width, plain ev tip toe.

DWPBY^=»«lUimt*' UHI.M
»«?«.? fc \u25a0 \u25a0 """ !

ADVERTISING

PAIN OPENED HER SKULL
Mrs. Lasher's Remarkable Story?Dr. Greene's Nervura

Cured Her.

MRS. FRED. C. LASHER, JB.

The case of Mrs. Fred. C. Lasher, Jr., a well-known woman of Weitport,
N. Y., is one of the most interesting on record. It is an actual fact that head-
aches caused her head to split.

"For thirteen years," she says, " I suffered from terrible headaches night

and day, until the bones of my skull opened so that the doctor could lay his
thumb right into the opening onto my brain. Two doctors attended me and
claimed that Iwas on the verge of insanity. I was under their care for nine
years, but got no relief. Then I tried Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nerve

remedy, and inside of a year the bones of my head had taken their natural
shape again."

That Mrs. Lasher's statements are true is vouched for by reliable men of
Westport, and by a Justice of the Peace there. Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve remedy cured Mrs. Lasher when all other remedies failed, and itcures

thousands of suffering women every year. If your head aches, if you cannot

sleep and are weak and nervous, remember that this great curative agent, Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy, will make you well and strong.

Dr. Qreene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy is a physician's
prescription, formulated from a discovery after years of investiga*
tion and experiment. Dr. Greene, 35 West 14th St., New York City,
Is the discoverer. He can be consulted free personally or by letter.


